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the degree of complication of the probsctthtl aiiti of tilt! genital apparatus. All

these Complication., constitute only characteristic features of the subordinate divisions

Of the class, an(1 ill 1)0 Way influence the homologies. The polyniorphisni of tile

[lydroids and Siplioliopilora,', rightly considered, seis this q tiestioli Completely at. rest.
The character which at. first sight. dist imIglusiu's time ]'.t'uiu mock'rms from the Aca

lepims 1111(1 Polvps is the intlividualw.atiom, of' all their svstc'ums of organs, connected

with a. st.rikm" hisiological dilli'rcnl hit ott. This, in a measure. obliterates the impres
sion of similarity which hinds titeimi closely together ; ill tire same way as, for a time,

tile presence 01' absence Of, a shell among Mollusks prevented naturalists from

perceiving their closer a thu I it's. BILL as $0011 as we Call 1I't't' ourselves trout the

belief that lirstologinil c'ontpiu'atnnu and st turf ural dilk'rentiation are positive tests

of homological relationship, and as $tlI)ii as we allow title weight to embryological
evidence, file ('lose athnities or the F.eiiiitinleri,us and (lie oilier classes of Radiates

become sell-evident. A comparison of a. vnapta with a Beroid is most. likely to

i'cntove at. once the imnpressnin of' a tvpu'al diflcm'ence between these animals.

Here we have, in both cases, a t'vlindrira I body, with radiating tribes extending

!'i'01)1 pole to pole. ('t)mlmieetetl 11Y a ci rt'uhar t nht', but, Without ;tillhulacral suckers.

In both, these aunlitrlacnil zones alternate with more 01' less developed iritentin

bulacra. In none of, the members of' these types is time body-wall remarkable

for its solidity or rigidity. And if' the Beroids do not aflbrd direct. means of

extending the eounpai'isoui to the tentacles, we need only recall some other Ant

leplis to show that. their marginal tentacles are stricily imoitiologiral to time feelers

which in liolot it uriauis surround the mouth, while suture other Echillodt-1-111 may

show it., that, as ii) Radiates generally, the genital organs alternate with the

ambit-system,and ot'Ctiiv an illteramnl)lriat'nhl position. The oiily important difler

t'nt'es between the Erlminoderuuus and Aeaiephs consist in time isolation of the digestive

apparatus from tile main mass of (lie body, thrumming its outer wait, and tire col-

I-.11011ding isolation of the .111111 tilacral and vellital Systems; but fliese dinbrelicesvs. m C,
are t,niv class character., ; I 1mev have no reflju't'nt'e to time plait of structure.

This once set tied, the spet'ial lioumioltgit's of' the F,chrinodt'nuis are easily traced.

The chic!' ditlicultv rests with 11w and mularral stickers and so.t'ztllt'tl gills and lantern

of the Sea-u relmins, and with file position of' (lie eyes in Starfish tits. when compared
to Ecltiuti. These difficulties are, however, readily removed, when the dillereiitimttiott

of (lie body-mill is taken in to consideration. III Crimioids and S(artishes, time

aabne , entir ly diflbrent.thial area, is very extenive a,,d Ill-.Ide lip or zolid plates e

from those of the act i umitl area, vhici t consists of' the \Vell-kuit)Wii anibUlacral am1

interamnbulacnrl plates, occupying nearly the whole surilice of tile body 1

$o that their abuetinal area is very small, and limited to the narrow space

inter-veningbetween time ocular and ovarian plates. The great extension of the
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